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Roseann has worked professionally for over 40 years as a 
business education and computer science instructor at 
high schools and colleges. She also owned and ran a 
computer business working with LLNL and Microsoft. After 
retirement Roseann developed an interest in creating jew-
elry. She studied gems and design and then began creat-
ing. 
 
Roseann’s style is largely traditional although she does 
experiment with different gems. She has done commis-
sions making specific jewelry for groups. She has also 
taught at a senior center showing the members how to 
make jewelry. Roseann has shown her jewelry in the Bay 
Area over the last four years.  
 
Roseann attended college at Arizona State University and 
has a degree in Business Education.  Her master’s is in 
Business from CSU Los Angeles and her second master’s 
degree is in Computer Science Education is from CSU 
Hayward. 
 
She is Web Master of the Alamo Danville Artists’ Society 
and has been working with her husband in fine art, Walter 
S. Krane, who is represented by the ADAS Blackhawk 
Gallery in Danville California. 



 Count      Item Description   
$Price   
 

 1      Large Crème colored Kishi 
Pearls with crystal Briolettes   
$150   
 

 2      White Kishi Pearls and 
Crystal Briolet Necklace   $150   
 

 3      White Baby Kishi Pearls 
and crystal pendant necklace 
with ear rings   $150   
 

 4      Silver Baby Kishi Pearls 
with Amathyst pendant neck-
lace with ear rings   $150   
 



 5      Creamy Coin Pearl neck-
lace with pearl pendant and 
ear rings   $150   
 

 6      Large Creamy Baroque 
Pearl necklace, Pearl drop 
necklace, ear rings   $150   
 

 7      Black Baroque Pearls 
Necklace with pendant and ear 
rings   $135   
 

 8      Kishi Bronze Nugget 
Pearls and ear rings   $135   
 

 9      Bronze Coin Pearls & 
crystal Necklace with glass leaf 
pendant   $100   
 



 10      Amathyst color baby 
pearls with Amathyst Druzy 
Pendant   $100   
 

 11      Amber necklace with tur-
quoise   $100   
 

 12      Obsidian and large Crys-
tal Necklace   $135   
 

 13      Obsidian and small crys-
tal Necklace   $135   
 

 14      Clear assending crystal 
necklace   $100   
 



 15      Coral & Silver Necklace 
with large coral pendant and 
ear rings   $150   
 

 16      Turquoise oval stones, 
carved turquoise, silver neck-
lace, bracelet, ear rings   $150   
 

 17      Turquoise, coral, pewter, 
large turquoise nugget necklace    
$150   
 

 18      Turquoise and coral 
necklace with ear rings   $135   
 

3 displays - white, gray, black, 1 
bag of ear ring stoppers   $ 
 




